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PEPPER SWORN IN;

GflOLIDGE "SKIPS"

MINE! MEW
tfeW Senater Sees Harding and

Later Is Presented te Upper
f B6dy of Congress by Ledgo

IS GIVEN ENTHUSIASTIC
' RECEPTION BY MEMBERS

nv a Staff CorrcsBenSent

ffMhlngten, Jun. 10. Geerge

Virien Pepper, Phllndclphin Inwycr.

rtiiwern in as a Senater of the United

Kites and ns n member from Pcnn-wlrtn- la

at neon tedny, with honors

firth accorded a new member.

Mr. Pepper answered his first rell-tt- ll

in the Scnnte nt. 2:20 o'clock,
tea a point of no quorum wus rnlscd.

' Vice President Coelldgc left nn nt

Cabinet meeting se lie could"

preside and ndmlnister the enilr te his
Mnd. Mr Pepper.
f And at tlie List minute. : if te em- -

jlidic the distinction 'vmcn uie fen-l- U

desired te nccerd Mr. Pcpper, Sen- -

iler Ledjc, tins leader et tne wennie,
icted as sponsor for tlie riuiiuicipiiian.

At first ItVns plannel te have Pen- -

ilnrEdxe, of New Jersey, net ns spen- -

ut la the absence of Senater Crew.
But this morning (Jovcrner hpreui

tilled en Sir. Pepper nt his hotel nml

wterted him and some friends te the
fiUte Heuse. A Cabinet meeting wns
Vlnrhcld, but the President came out
ind net the new Senater.,. Mr. Pepper
n'd thj ethers were taken into the

FCall&et meeting for n few minutes.
lnSge Chesen ns Spensor

Thca" followed the sclcc lien of Senater
Ledje, chairman of the Foreign not-

ations Committee and Itenubllrnn lend-- i
te prepent Mr. Pepper te the Seni-

le. Never before has there been such
combination of hoders for a new mem- -

kr.
When the Senate was called te order

it neon an nnimatcd reception te Mr.
Pepper at the rear of the chamber was
broken up. Senater Ledge arose and
ildressed the chair in these werds:

"I present the credentials of Geerge
Wluten Pepper, u citizen of the State
if Pennsylvania, appointed b.v the Gov
erner te fill the existing vacancy."

Tne clerk read tne credentials. A
limn ran through thn gallery where
Pennsrlvanlans were Rented when the

Iritrk pronounced the name of the Gov-bme- ns

"Sprowl."
MMier ljeuge men nnneunced that

,Sr. Pjpper was present. Vice Presl- -
Mt CoelldtO called en MV "'enner.

Irto ig. standing nt the renr of the
lekeber, te present himself.

itscerjeu ey senator Ledge, Mr.
PenOtr proceeded nlewlv te tlm left.
kind tide of the President's chair. It
ns noticed that Mr. Pepper was wcar- -
ui me same DiacK cutawny suit he

ere Alien he received his commission
restenlay from the Governer in

Mns henale Kcglstcr
Follewinc the solemn tnklii" nt thp

wtb, the secretary of the Senate,
werte Sandcnen, presented the reg- -

r lne ,lew "enater te sign. Mr.
Bindersen also effcrwl Mr. Pepper ri
p. dui. ne reuciieii into Ills
taMdepeckct and used his own fountain
Pn. .Ner was he in n hurry.

lie wrote fclewly se that all might
mi the name of Pepper.

Thereupon the Kcnntn unit mi witii
iU regular biii.iips im if neihing hnd

fiuCTi. efiiiuur i epper necumc tlie
titer of a reception near the cloakr-
oom doer. Sit .intliiit.liii.il.. .. i. ;a

IJriends that the chair wns obliged te rnp
m uuier bcerni nme. onuter Pep--

nd his fi tends then went out into
fte corridor.

The new .Senater's" tniuily occupied
M front row of the Hennteis'
Wlery during the ceremony. Others

the gallery were W. Hurry linker,
Wetary of the State Committee; StateInasnrer Nnviln,. Willi n i..n..

tll:, clll,c,f i'l,,k "c ,lle Pennsjlvnniii
E..;m I,nn"" M. Ki'plmrt. Deputy

Treasurer; .luck Spieul. tlie (iev- -
r""'"", ami lieergp I.e IJentilller,pwi fuiierlntendent of the Penn:yl- -
l"i i.ines, enst

Sprout en Scimte Floer
On till. Um...t.. .! . ..

lTi l" iiuur weie iiovciuerWill and his priMitc M'cictuty. Hurry
""cuevui, and members of the Pciin- -
C'lUnyd en Sytfiun-ii- . Cji, e6
WIDOW AWARDED $10,000

cmden Court Finds Against Rail- -
fMd In Killing of Husband

yamages of SIO.000 ere uwar.led bv
JrnL,D. t,iri,u" 'urt thN
UttnT, "'", '?" K""-- . trnnk- -

wa K ed by a
ftXX!!!?ber... jnilt, leaving her
ter ,T.i,"'V'mi "l' fliildreii te cure

1 years.
g "em fu,lr ,0 tlllr- -

' electric tV"."T 'Vm,1'"- -

"d for l"" "8"anu.
iresslnK .. thc. 'on'nenth street

blej; rC'U,'""ls h,,lne tr,mf a
Wltrr,nn7)?i'',,Ue.11 of cm,nM1 ''nt ti, ,.e.
! 8inK0t,!iil! 1",ut(,?1,cy n"p'Jd?,""? I, .r" ,c " esh tlie
if. "unit were nppreacli- -

MAN DIES FROM DRUGS
f0UnJ Uncenaeln... ...

t
,,, r,oem Wnen

r,0P l8 Broken I"ffj'Tf" Artw. of thc
streets t.elice fc..Zl'0'!",.'" t 807 I'eplnr

for "severni. ?T" "?.' "''!" li
T. Lvine.

-- ;. "'-"- " rehc In the
Pi' in ,'"'.. uc" wb u man

RMorH.,"e?r.-0rter- n. ins
jOrtetr, ,..'. ,110 unconscious.

i.- iun III If nil n fi . .

u. isening is kIvcu ns. n,
.On Hrpj,i ... ...R.a""?SK,s
MSwstwnas
." t 2l.-.2- d5 8u clumn te--

Charles, Frank and Sam
Felicitate New Senater

WMldngten, Jen. 10. Telegram
from his thrce office boys was the
"best pne of all,"1 according te
Geerge "Wharten Pepper, Pennsyl-
vania's new Senater. This is the
wire : ,

"Congratulations. Charles-Frank-Sam- ."

Nothing else, but the Senater was
delighted.

SHU. LER SCHOOLS

URGED REPOR T

President of Beard of Education
Says Tendency Is Toward

Toe Many Classes

SOME STATE FUNDS UNPAID

A larger number of smaller schools
Instead of n few large schools wns rec-
ommended te the Benrd of Education
today In the annual report of Its presi-
dent, Willlnm Rewcn, who nlse urged
nddltienal high schools In Itoxberough
and West Philadelphia.

Mr. Rewcn recommended schools with
from twenty-tw- o te thirty divisions in
stead of schools with forty or fltty. The- -

very large schools, he said, are difficult
of supervision. Increasing trolley and
nutomebilo traffic makes It dancreiiB for
small children te travel n long distance
te school, he said.

"In this connection," the report says,
I would call your attention te the ap-

pend for ndditiennl school accommoda-
tions which nre coming from Frank-for- d,

Wlsslnemlngj Tnceny, Legan.
Oak Lane. Germnntewn. Rycrs, Fex
Chase, Fcltenvlllc, Overbroek and
(Seuth Philadelphia for elementary andjunior high schools."

New Policy Suggested
Mr. Rewcn suggested a new pelicji

for the beard in its task of keeping
school facilities In step with the city's
growth.

"It would seem te be the part of wis-
dom for the beard te adept n policy of
acquiring future school sites long In
advance of the time needed for provid-
ing additional school accommodations,"
Mr. Ren en said. ,

JSy making a sturiv of nt
future jrewth of pur city arid consult-
ing with the Department of Surviys ns
te street plans, instend of waiting until
btieeU are opened and graded and lo-

calities mere or less populated, the
beard would be enabled te purchase
school sites nt much less cost."

Mr. Rowen also recommended an ap-
peal te the Legislature for financial aid
se the work of Americanization can be
extended. The present efforts Of the!
local school system in training udults
ferctuzenshlp were praiacd.lry the"presi-
dent of 'the board.rwhe said he favored
Its 'extension by State and Federnl aid.

$088,iJ72.70 Unpaid
Thc report was made ns of December

31, 1021, and showed that $0S8,272.70
due from the State Treasury was un-
paid en that date. The total school re-
ceipts from all sources in 1021, Includ-
ing leans for permanent Improvements,
were $22.222.248.r8, and the expendi-
tures were S21 ,120.12:1.8.1.

The recommendation for a new ad-
ministration building wns reiterated in
the annual report. The erection of a
storehouse and repair shop also wns
suggested, nnanceu tiireugn tlie recem
mended sale of old buildings which can
no longer be used for choel purposes.

Mr. ltewen's report nlse stated:
"The eutstniidlnc feature nf (Iip

beard's administration of the (.clmnlH
dining tlie piiht year were the election
or .Superintendent or Schools Hroeme,
the approval of a new snlary schedule
for teachers and the sunervisnrv t.tnfr
and thc adoption of n building program
nn- - me enlargement nnil improvement
of the school plant.

New Salary Schedule
"Net tlie least inipertnnt of thee

wns the putting into operation en Sep-
tember, 1 of I he salary schedule for
teachers. '

"It Is net necessary nt this late day
te lefcr te the wisdom of this legisla-
tion. It was hut n mi it of tlie wide
spread recognition throughout the ceun
try tliat elir public school Instructors
must be ndcnuntcly compensated for the
valuable services they are dully render-
ing their country in general and let'al
community In pnrtlculnr.

"The added j early cost te expendi-
tures of the beard by what wns termed
the, "Flnegaii" bill was somewhat less
tlian s'.t"Mi,twe. Although the Legis-Intui- e

was supposed te appropriate spe-
cifically the innjer-- portion of the in-

crease in cost, the lopping off of the
general upp, epilatien from the State of
eight hundrd odd thousand dollars, and
the specific "pjiropriatien for the teach-
ers' salary increase under the 'Woodruff'
Act of 1010. n little less than $700,000.
left tin' beiid with a net Increase in
State appropriations ever previous vars
of about S 1011,000 with which te 'meet
(he enforced increase In expendituies hj
the beard, or, In ether words, npprexi-- 'niatelj .41 .."00.000 te be provided for out
(if local tasntien.

"The Legislature, Iiewpipi', with till-i- n

mind afforded the several school dis-
tricts the necessary lelief by lrtuelly
fixing the lax rale in prescribing the
millnge te be levied for the several
cIiihm of expenditures."

The Heard of Kducallen will be asked
(yluv l approve another lean of SL',

fei building receni-- I

mended by the l innnce Luminlttee of the
beard

It will be a lean of 4 per cent, the
lowest Interest offered en any public
lean since the war;

If npireed, bids will be opened Feb-uini- y

1. nnd the sinking fund will bid
for three-fourth- s of the aniyunl.

This lean will complete the total of
$7,000,000 voted since March 0. WM,
when the $10,000,000 building program
was adopted. It will pay for the com-
pletion of that program and provide for
starting some new work. The last
lean, floated last month, wns at fi per
cent, bringing a premium of $1011,000.

REWRITE FORDNEY BILL

Hearings by Senate Committee
Brought te a Clese

Washington, Jan. 10. (Ily A, P.)
-- Hearings en the permanent tnrilT bill

having been brought te ti close, or lr-- t

Dull v ". Republlinu meinbcr.i of the
Senate Finance fommlttne embarked
today en what is conceded te be the very
difficult and complicated task of re-
writing tbe Fordeey bill.

"TRUE KNIGHT" SHIELDING HIS SWEETHEART

Upper left Is ilaik lcvitshy, USD Lembard street, who "committed suicide" and "shot" Ills sweetheart, Hilda.
U'elsman, 1217 Seuth street (lower left), when licr parents frowned upon their marriage. At the right, f he

jeuth Is shown protecting the girl from "curious eyes"

"DOUBLE TRAGEDY"

PROVES BOY'S LOVE

Wedding Forbidden, "Sheets"
Himself, Then His Lady

Fair-Wi- th Blanks

SHE'S ANGRY AT "JUDGE"

"Itecniisc I love him."
That has been n woman's icasen for

unrcntenlng nctiens down through the
centuries, and n little, blend-hnirc- d,

blue-eye- d gal, with tiny, gray-cla- d

feet, which showed a strong disposition
te stamp smartly en the court room
.fleer, proved it when she faced Magis-

trate O'Brien today and' stuck deter-
minedly te the story she had just hcaid
her youthful sweetheart tell.

All thet sweetheart, Jacob Levltsky.
of 1.129 Lembard street, had done was
le attempt "suicide," attempt "mur-
der," ' cause u cold-blood- detoctlve
te move quleklv, almost cnuse a street- -

Tai' wreck 'atftl forucvanxleus burgeons
te search fetMfullct ,jveitnflii thai were
net there. .

' , 'v
All this was done te prove thnt Jack

was in love with Hilda Weismnn.
seventeen, 1217 Seuth street, and It
wns that same Hilda, who after she had
heard the magistrate's unfeeling pro-
nouncement, "5500 hail," said:

"Well, we'll get married some day,
anyway !"

It nil happened like this:
Jeck hns been working for Hilda's

father. William W. Weismnn. hard-
ware dealer, at the Seuth street ad-

dress, for about four years. Jack is only
twenty new. but he hns been In love
with Hilda ever since his brown eyes
first looked into her blue ones.

Jeck ami Hilda, playing cards
last night with Hilda's pnrents,
brenched the subject of their betrothal.

Old. Parents It
Volumes might e elver

be of desperate methods of ""en iiunuung
levers te surmount that, but It wns u "cuP"n- -

te Jiuk te produce another method
and he did. . .

.Inck dashed up stans Mr. Aels- -

( nntlnuril nn IMC( SumtMn Column Twe

TRAIN HITS SCHOOL BUS

Three Children Killed, Twenty-on- e

Others Injured
Vn., Wert. 11.. .Inn. 111. A P. I

ihildicu were custody of Detects Charles
were Injured Eugene

resulted
bus he

syivunia fast fi three east of
here.

Theie weie twenty-fou- r children in
bus, one of the four which take the

pupils each
xchoei

appreiuhliig (lain becausv heavy
unions probably fatally

Injured.
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fiiktiecK Hum Aimir.'"

translated from Aiueiiinu
manuscript wns'hed" ashore in drinking
horn at Ceney and seized by Ihe

authorities;

Pciius.vlvanin.
made unfeitiiniile lefeicnece

knecUnces.
pieviileul, snid, anions

(ertuin conceal
walk vvlth their

obtuse
llecuuse faulty
lecture

liiattcutien, somebody under-
stood
whose knocked stage

stand with their
obtuse merely decclve

hurried
print,

Immediate

lib.
v-- ii

Girl's Hair Bobbed When
Avalanche Breaks Window

Jehns, Jan. fBy
Flung headlong through

window avalanche

Railway express train
from rails Rapid Ponds, Miss
Margaret Matthews, school teacher,
crawled snowdrift
bobbed hair.

Other than miner .cuts
shoulders, unhnrjt.

number fellow pnsscngers
slightly injured.

SAY PHILADELPHIA GIRL
TRIED SUICIDE AT COLLEGE

Radcllffe's Leader Sports Wrete
"Can Lenger Bear Life"

Miss Mary Trask. city,
dent Rndcllffp College, tried
herself, according police Cam --

brlilnc. Math., could
longer bear life."

young woman, lender sports
Radcliffc, found suffering from

bullet wound days Cuptuln
Ccinmcy, Cambridge police,

l.i.lln.A.t
believed wound,

....i.ii." pbnlldingi
,lt;.,,tf., till...
Trask d have Written

longer bear life."
signed "Vickie."

which Miss Trask known
among undergraduates. opera-
tion pcrefernied Cumbridge
Hospital jesterdav bullet

skull. entered
just above light

twenty-year-ol- d mother
summoned from city

t,l,'r
Cullfernln

Miss alone th"1 explosion
when filed. h.ers': workers principally
sheeting inputted police

made prevent word
from lcakii.g When re-
potted, stated shoetinc

Barrier accidental. explained
barrier. properly

written

MRS. WHANN VAMPED
CUBAN STUDENTJDECLARES

Weman Arrested Will
Kittannlng Face Charges

Mrs. Whnnn, g,

Pa., arson, conspiracy
aggravated battel

home
Three instantly killed County

San, young
klini-il- i l.efeie o'clock student, whose statement

school Penn- - Mrs. Whann's arrest,
eight miles

merula
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NO KNOCKS IN THEIR KNEES
GIRLS SHOW DR. McKENZIE

Five Charming Chorus Maids Appear Universit) Pretty
Mushes, Then All Are Convinced Seme Misunder-

stood Professer's Lecture

whether

coaches

indignation theat-
rical press agent town. "FaNe'
liialieieiisj" cried semirateh
in neruH, united piiniic

knocked
public went,

sufficient vlmlit
Ilestcrihiy n bevy girls

imikliMil li'iivlm- - t,.

A cmiIc Is safe! University te tnnke
agnlns't misciietntlnn press words attributed te him.

publlclU agents. is way They bearded AleKensie
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BLAST HURLS MAN

OVER 2 BUILDINGS

Fireworks Company Explosion
Near Morten Puts Girls

in Panic

ONE DEAD ONLY CASUALTY

D'Andrcn. 1.1.1." Hoed street,
wns, this nfternoen In an ex-

plosion thnt destroyed the fireproof
powder shed of the Universal Fire-
works Company, en Ynle avenue, be-

tween the iMireughs of Morten and
Swiiithmeie.

Thirty girl empleics. engaged in
packing fireworks, were thrown inle u

by eplosien, which was se
severe that windows were in the
nelKhboihued and crockery from
shenes.

D'Andien wai blown high into the nir
ever the "Op the twe-stnr- y

itnetiicr shed.
main

and his
wh llUtlcd thicket

feet uway. He wirs killed instantly.
The cause of the explosion will neer

be definitely, because D'Andrcn
was alone in the powder shed when It
occurred. It is believed, however, that
D'Andrea may have been smoking, nnd
that n fell into two buckets of
powder which carried.

He had been sent te get powder from
the store in the shed te bring it te the
mniii factory building home distance

Wiway. A few moments afterward theiih
neon. The girl's father Is be "l? ",mlt,, ""lplosien. ler it mement it was feared

Trask was tl"' i.iight cuusc
the was At liist the an'1

it

jafety
the

ethers Cuban
this

said
Whunn,

she
and kissed

finally she

said

straw.

morning street.

Ihe

choruses

Many
lts,clf,

u

that

a
moral.

a
he

iM'lclens

began

killed

panic the

hurled

known

spark

girls, began te scream and rush for the
exits. They get out saftiv. however,
no one lielnc even slightly in jilted.

Nothing remains of the powder shed
except a few charred fraements of
woedwoik. A deep crater blown in the.
ground sIiewm where It steed.

'Fer u lime It was belbncd that D'An- -
dreit had been blown te pieces, bill he
was shortly found lying in the thlcki'..... !.. ntl.n.. . I.l ..f .l. .' !...!!. I Ann inc uiiii-- i piui; ui mr lUL'imv (fund-
ing.

Telephone calls were i phsl-cinn- s

in the neighborhood. Ih-- . Ner-
man D. Smith. .1. P.. Reb and Enil
Kistler. all of Swuithmeic. wcie called
nnd rushed te the factory In .niloiue-bile- s

They found D'Andrea"., body le
be frightfully mangled. Cnreiii r Diewe
of Upper Darby was called in te ion-du-

the impiest.

CRAZED MAN SLAYS GIRL
THEN COMMITS SUICIDE

Less at Cards Believed Cause of
Deuble Tragedy at Plains. Pa.

Wllkes-Burr- c, Jan. 10. - While
Jeseph iM'iueit, seventeen (low n iiuur uiunci .uuriuu i.eMnzynski, elgliteen wis

driver of the meter net see the had been beaten she asked hlni asleep in her home Plains url

'"' lilneil!

freely

uie

4he mil

tlm
one doctor

Which

room,'

folk,
angles

That

student

efforts

tilien.

yes,"
Moere

he

eny, waiter i.asiewicki, leit, a
boerder, entered her room and an-
nounced he had come te kill Iwr She
jumped from her bed and ran for the
doer. Lasiewlckl shot her three nines
as she lied. She broke into the bed-
room of her brother Antheny , p.n-- one
sci co in and fell nciess III- - fmin dead.

Lasiewlckl went In the ltrr tlnnr ami
shot himself through the heart, dln,r
instniitiy. 'lliere was no love affair
between the couple, the fumllv says,
but they hnd In en friends

LAUNDRY SAFE LOOTED

Thieves Get $210 in Cash and $83
In Indorsed Checks

Thieves left Ihe office el the Libert v

Lnundrr Company, IM'J Locust sti.et,early this meining with S'JIO 71 cash
ajld three indeised checks tot tiling
JS.".t4. The teliberv was discovered
b a patrolman.

He found the safe doer open Ii
had net been blown.

James Andrews, manager. s.ml he
was net positive the safe was locked
when he left lust night.

NEW ORLEANS RESULTS
i''J..rtn,.U;l.'.V.,.. '.""" Ihrec-yca- r i

"tlrrr.ii llll nurin r even 1 II$. Sun TIiik fit. iiri,e . 7 1

e'enaart. ltd. tlutt-J-I t si, .J.,"!!. Prlnter'H HeMi. I'lurllll.
i.diiiiitt s unci Hemiirenlu ulve rtn.

HAVANA RESULTS
id- - mini- - iinui Krucinus. up KiilhT HACK, n

could net Inn ii been mere embarrassed f j,lir"n 'e. u turlena
a ashe were a burlier asked te e h the hnlr ". Y.'X". teri, me printrcei . . j;

i tanning
-,

of I.n.lv lindlvn nf iWenfr. . ..V..;.. 3 W?""'n l,0.'..';nl! .'"!! S- dl
grodeiiH If n duke receiving a princess r.''",",-,- le" , Mnuei ,ur i
royal. ,"u','"f"u,r,ck !""" ' uuiui. 'riur- -

doctor

Alfred

broken

hKlONll HAIR four jenr-iilil- n und UJ
most ..mrleeus Inllectlen. while a sheet VlW'ur,'p,,r.,,o,!3100':,,.,u,,eS!!?,l.n
of iilnk crept slowly upward from his ;' !.MnS!lV5,!,J J1f,,)'.."!J.,"cl- - S 5
neck, "It has been n most unhappy elr- - i5'..0u Juifc'ufiS
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SIX TESTIFY IHEY

AW MA OR

SHOOT 0 .S.

E

Officer Fired Bullet Inte Troop-

er's Back, Senate Invest-
igators Are Told

AFRAID TO MAKE REPORT

ON INCIDENT IN FRANCE

Ily the Associated Press
Washington, Jan. 10. Testimony

that they had been es of the
sheeting of a seidler by Majer Hleremc
L. Ople, of Staunton, Va.. while the
latter was in France in 1018 with the
110th Infantry, was given today by
six separate witnesses before the Senate
committee Investigating charge-- ' of
illegal executions in the American
expeditionary forces.

Tlie witnesses who tecllfied in tutu
that they saw the officer sheet e mnn
down were Charles 13. Fex. of Rich-
mond, Vn. ; Stonewall Jacksen Albin.
of Kernstown, Vn. : James V. Carlten.
Richmond. Vn. : William I). Gillie, of
Richmond. Va. ; Jehn R. Lccdy. I.uray
V... and D. of b"1

I.
and Hester did net give the of
ths aliened Vind the ether- -
ngreed thet It in "October.
1018."

Pox said that he had seen .Majer

complaint?"

Lieutenant Richmond.
Fex'suld:

foolishness."
Chairman

Mering's

Catholic
Jeseph's

Acad..l4
Annayielu

Dl

,WiH Royal Bride

$& e,,f '
treaty

PRINCESS
engagement

daughter
Alexander

.!uge-.SIni- a announced
IJelgrade

.... ,. i VaI,('ri1 afternoon
MPiU HUCAHIMUtn t,u r for Grlf

Dewey Marlen.

location
shoetinz

occurred
Belgrade, (n- -

of fullest
King ; acted capacity

Opie sheet a soldier In Ferdinand and Queen Marie of Ru
"The man shot, was vtMinmr '.e announced.American uniierin. said I ex. Marie Is twenty-tw- o jeais1..0 feet away. As the was shot f shc WIH) rPpertcd te
threw his hands In the air ami Alexuniler. who then Prince

pjrci
died

p

ever. 1 de net knew if tin man f .Tg0.Hlavla. in September. 1020.
Sergeant Kane also saw the, KlnR Alexander, who is second

"lug 'son the late King Peter Serbia,, ..,..,rex ,,, jn ,,iu ti,lrty-flr- st year. He is visit
of the innjer when the', rerdlnand and Queen Marie

sheeting place, that he had np-- 0 itumnnia at their at Sinai.
nreacbed the officer and was moving
off.

"De knew Ople?-- ' Chnlrman
Ilrnndeguc nsked.

"I wns positive it vn Maier Ople.

help

Her

took

There was much tell; in the cempnny
II. 110th The men When
why the boy hnd been shot, Calls Case

but they were afraid te ask about It." 'hnmnH Cill6n. of TwcnU -- seventh
"Yeu made no
"Ne. sir; I was

Afraid te Repert Fex Says
Asked why he did net report the case

le Mering, of
"Thnt guy would sheet me;

he wouldn't take any
Fex gave n let-

ter from Mering, written from Casper,
Wye., saying he wus "sorry te hear
about Majer Ople."

Fex did net want all the letter rend,
It cetitnincd "some rough stuff."

"I am used te rough stuff in this
case," the chairman said.

Tlie letter quoted Mering as saying

had

ntt) seu
actually thc adding that

did net up in
Banging the table, hex shouted that

he sheet.
"I it with my own eyes."
"Frem he believed
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you RUNNERS' ASSAILANT
GETS IN PRISON

Company Infantry. "Guilty" Attorney
wondered "Hepeles6"

afraid."
Sheeting,

Brnndegec

sujlti?

sheeting,"

Angle-Iris- h

PrIn'cch9

BANK
TEN

nnd Dieklnben strctts, pleaded guilty
Patterson tedny te rob-

bery, assault te kill nnd carrying a
encealed weapon, though nt the same

denying thnt he had committed
the crime charged.

was 'sentenced te ten te
years in the Eastern Penitentiary,
he Insisted did knew the
ensaced in the robbery. Judge Patter.
son offered a sentence if he
would name his confederates.

GUlen wns arrested ns one of gang
of bandits November 4 took
n S0O00 payroll and n $24,000 certified
check, Inter recovered, from Cern Ex- -

heard the soldier was running l """'', Hank runners
i,

as
VA ,,'"'vw were

wiiV. and that Ople a right
lin.iV near rwentlctb Mtld nu-- T,

., ""i i.'lS'i case Wld0. .". ''"in treet. Henry Dlchler. one of
nw

rumors stand court.

saw Ople
saw

letter
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when
net

'

the runners, identified

,,,,,
because the ense

hepeles.
"Nonsense." jeplicd Ihe Judje.

case i net hopeless, but is
guilty."
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TAX PROBLEMS AT CHICAGO CONGRESS

CHICAGO, Jan. 10. Taxation problems were up for discus-
sion here today a tux cengre&b held under the auspices of the
Illinois Manufacturers' Costs Association. On the piegrnm weie
some of the foremost tax tt en the country. Speakers, sched-

uled included Luther F. Speer, Washington, D. C, deputy
commlbuieiKl" of internal revenue; Carl A. Mapes, Washington.
D. C solicitor for the Depaitmcnt of Internal Reveuu; Aithui
Andersen nnd A. T. Bacen. Chicago.

ANTI-LYNCHIN- G BILL FILIBUSTER REVIVED

Jan. 10. L'ffeits et Republican leaders in the
Heuse te vt'BUiuc en thc Dyer anti-lynchtn- g bill today

Democratic filibuster against the measure and the begin-
ning of discuss'ien wns delayed by roll cnllb demanded by Repic-scntntlv- c

Garrett, Tennessee, Democratic Kndci.

GENERAL TO VISIT GENERAL WOOD

TOKIO, Jun. 10. Lieutenant Baren Glichi Tnnaka,
former Minister of will go te thc Philippine about the middle
et piut,int. month, u was announced tedny, te ictuiu the visit
puid te Japan labt full by Majer General Leen ml Weed. Governer
Qcnural of Philippines.

0KUMA, DEAD, HONORED

Frem Hens Forces
en ' Prices Down In Day

Teklo. .Inn. 10.--(- A. P. I Mar- - A iic.nby fiesl. eglK )s ,,.
quis who died enrlj hue leited in This
I ecu 3lven honors Em- - is s'lltng today en the
pcrer l'.x for thirty thrce and ene-hu- lf
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and wns with (Iriind Cor-
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EGGS DROP 8y2 CENTS

Posthumous Recognition Bestowed Deluge Nearby
Marquis

delude
Okiinin. teduy". Philadelphia mnrkels

posthumous by Riade Piedm,
Yoshihito. change
received

decorated

recognition

UlUKIMi MAY

cents u dozen, decline within the hist
twenty four hours c' eijbt and one-hal- f

cents and i ui! since
of thirty -- loin and one-hal- t

cen It.

W,ine puce urep is aue, according te
i.. udiiiuiH, K, me sudden tnitlieu In nreducinir. A furthat. itnii....

Is anticipated.

GRIFFITH CHOSEN

DAIL PRESIDENT;

" '.k

"1

OE VALERA BOLTS

Opponents of Peace Treaty
Walk Out, but Return te

Later Session

NEW EXECUTIVE NAMES
MEMBERS OF CABINET

j
' Ihtblln. Jan. 10. After clcctinir
'Arthur Griffith president and nnmlnir

v neinet te lusist lilm the Llrcnnti
ndjeurned late today until Februnry 1 1
te permit the new government te pre

fciv'- -

!iteismai&K4eSsrt

i.'i

Dn

file prevision!?.

Eamon de Vnlern and his followers
walked out while tlie vote was being
taken, In pretest against the nomina-
tion of Griffith. Speaker MacNcill put
the motion for election, ami
he wus unanimous! chosen.

r,,,,'"ied
n premise

MAREf RUMANIANPRINCESS l.i'hiVfflSl nf,tM ifetteWiS;! of Ferdinand" 22 Y..r.ceS,.;,S MX

a

election, hut that he nnd his nun.
ti, " 'iates would de every tiling te help htin

nn tii'ititilitnt ..r i... ri...i . .. .& -.,.....,.., .... , ,,,,- - ,.,.11, llt nururf me
engagement King Alexnndcr the of liberty
Princess of ben Mr. the

was

ofwas
six feet

Pleads

Judge

shorter

te'fK"ll!M

entered

BASKETBALL

CONSIDERED

teuuer

WASHINOTON,
debate

JAPANESE

of

decline

ofthe

01 tne head et nnetlier irerernmanl .
however, thev could net recognize him
ut all. Mr. De Valeru lidded.

In replv. President Griffith said that
had Mr. De Valere net relinquished the
presldeney. he (Griffith i would never
have nsked him te resign.

All that he asked, added President
Griffith, wus that the task of the new i

government be left unobstructed. If
the people at an election rejected the
Free State and declared for a republic
he would join the rnnks. he said.

Griffith was placed in nomination b7
Michael Cellins nhertly after the begin-
ning of the session. As matters steed,
said Cellins, Ireland wns without a
leader. He again charged the opnesl
tien with obstructionist tactics and de-
clared its desire wns te create the Im-
pression that Ireland was still un-
friendly te England and te discredit the
supporters of the treaty. The present;
course of the Dull, if persisted In,
would give England nn excuse of re-
maining in Ireland, he declnred.

Cellins said that if his motion passed
such mntters could be dealt with. They
were giving the north of Ireland every1
excuse for net coining in, lie declared,
nnd giving England an opportunity of
remaining in Ireland.

The ether stile, baid Cellins, nltheugfi
they hed premUed net te obstruct, had
interfered with thc departments and
hnd checked the Laber Department from
proceeding with arbitration Important
te the country. lie" tffeserted thnt thar
wanteel te retain the mnchiucry PO as
te show Lnglaud that Ireland wns stt;i
unfriendly, nt)d then turn around ad
say te the supporters of tlie treaty ''We
.i.i rt .i. Mu.MnAJ..l

GUlen s attorney said the P,tilty plea it . pn .. fferfl Enz.

Geier.il

a

a
1

ii

Griffith's
v

i

.,

lnnd nn opportunity of returning te
Ireland te preserve order.

lie alcra. te Fight for Republic ,!

Eamon de Vnlera asked Griffith '

whether he intended. If elected, te net
as the executive of thc republic. Thn
Dail Eireann. he said, was representa-
tive of the republic and of nothing else.

j Pence was net established by thc treaty,
he declared, us the struggle' for thc lle

ueuld continue.
"This bndv." added Dc Vnlern. "has

no right te give away its powers unless
It is established us a republican gov-

ernment." V
Charles Burgess, following De

declared Grifl'uh had broken tha
agreement net te sign n treaty until
the completed document had been Bubi
mitled te the Irish Cabinet.

'"Ne matter what undertaking Grlfj
fith gives new I oppose his election,"
he added.

Answering1 the questions of the oppe
sitien. Griffith said that if elected h
would use his position te give effect te
the constitutional vote of tl.e Dnil ta
carry out the terms of the treaty.

Mr. De Valera continued te press fOF

a definite answer te his question
wheil.er Griffth would act is tlie exet
i live of the republic.

Treaty te Be Carried Inte Effect
' "The republic of Ireland. "' repllaef
(Jriffith. "remains in being until the
free slate eemes Inte being and there
Is nn opperl unity te put the question
before the electorate." He said the

' Dull had uppreved the treaty and that
it must be cu ricd into effect. There- -j

fore, he added. " we must have u pre-
visional geveruim nt.

' Miss M.irv MaevJnev sa.d Grlfflth
( entlnurd en Pare Scifntcfn. I elunin tour

HOOVER SEEKS TO COMPOSE
RAILROAD LABOR TROUBLES

Secretary, With Harding's Approval
Helding Conferences With 2 Sides
Wellington, Jan. 10 Secretary

Hoever, acting with the approval of
President Harding, bus cnti red upon a
serlei, of conferences relative te railroad
labor questions lu which meetings of
clnetH et the n.ilvvin lain r unions and
tcprebentiHive.. of the iiuiretiiks of the
country are pin ticlputlng.

A high nllii lal of tlie AtlmiiiiNtratlen
in mulling this known tedny said that
nil of these taking part in the confer-elite- s

wen hopeful of tesults which
would luitl tewind the nvcrting of dis-
agreements and .Hikes

Tin iifgnti.it inns m, far It was said,
have In en thlellv tlevend le the ut tempt
e leceticlle Ihe ebjt liens which the

union It'udi r liiive te the iihiofrntien of
iiHtlemtl mulling iigieetuentfc by the
Ital ruad Laber llenul

Today's Developments
at National Capital

A vvitiiiss t"ltl a Semite invesll.
eating ceiimiittee that he saw Majer
Hie nunc Ope sheet a soldier In tilt
Imi k near Veidun in 1018.

'I'he it nt t gambling lull, designed te
prehll It publiintien of he rite race

in the newspapers, was wurmly
ilisi urseil before a Senate cemmlttes.

Senater Berah, in a speech In the
Senate, declared that Senater New-berr.- v.

of Michigan, should be ua-stal- ed

White Heuse lndjntcb that ennck-- t
meat of a soldiers' bonus bill by thtSj

vuniinw " uj ffifj i njfif
num. who leeks nlse te that beely te

ide thj tiMCMary funds,, 4.
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